
A VEHY BAD BREAK.

That's What 0. T. Cajlor Thinks of
the fiecent Action of the

American Association.

EO1X0US RESULTS AKE CERTAIN.

Slsnager Hanlon Goes East and Sijns Al- -'

bert Hani and Jocko Fields

for the Local CInb.

EOAKD OF COXTKOIi TAKES ACTIOS.

A Etfrite DccVsiioa Sjct Ont to All the K zgzitcs

ird Pltycrs.

iconnEsrosDEscE or the DirATCH.i
JCew Yoek, Feb. 20. What do you

think of it? Another baseball war. This
time it is my old fellow associates of
the American Association reinforced bv
Mich nujor-- , capt-un- s

and privates as Chailie 1'rinre, the War-
ner llrotiicrs, Albert McClotkev John-so-

Francis lliteracain Urunell and
Arthur Irwin, who hate r.illied lo the bnplc
call of revolution. Then Michael .Til? Kellv
Mys to thcui, "I'm twd tcz," and that do
Settle it.

w

I was an Assotiation "magnate" for seven
years, during which period I had plenty of
tine to study the character and methods of
Barnie and Von der Ahc I can honestly
say that iXe only reason why the two men
never succeeded in wrecking the Association
was because they were checkmated in their
anarchistic feints and forays by the clement
of good sense to whica they were opposed;
several times they brought temporary
trouble upon the Association from which,
however, their nio-- sensible and conservative
associate- - resrucd the organization 1 his time
11 ej hate had the help and encouragement of
the most tronhlcsomc remnant of the late
leavers' rebellion, aud tLeir rei.ru of terror i a
lliirg ot reality.

Xo one living regrets this monstrous blunder
of the Association more than I. There is no
usetryiig to discount the calamitj. It is a
calamity. Baseball will sutler some more at a
Mi--e when it can leist afford it at a time when
every lover of the game hoped for the return
cl the good old tiuirs.

There can be bnt one end it the national
sgrecmem forces make the right the should
srainst the new rebellion. It will be the end of
the mencan Association as sure as jou are
leading these lines.

tr

I hat e reason tn l.uotr that tb6 revolutionists
of this will not only be accommodated with the
fight thej invite, hut nil! get much more thin
they cipected. The nauon.il agreement forces
will be more compact than they were lastycir.
This mem- - that the National lyeague. the
"Western Association, the International League,
the ew Englai.d League, the Calilornia
Lreirue, the 1'acihc Northwestern League, the
Tn-fcta- Leagnp and all the State Leagues will
Itand togeihcr and fight lor the preservation
of the game. 4 .

Moreover, the National Hoard, which will
lave met again before this is printed, will lay
down the coi sequences to all who onco nioro
flefi the supreme law of the national game.

In both the former revolts tho ictors com-
mitted the error of lotal atmicst The mistake
wfllnot be made tho third time. It is gcttinc
tobetooco-tlj- . When this resolution cmKai
it must end, there will be nme distinguished
corpses strew n otcr tho battlefield, and anion"theslam will be founa Michael .1. Kell andArthur Irmu. There will aNo be Men ..pale
Upturned German lace ind a strancc head,vith no hair where the Inir ought to grow.

Matbctou do not think I l.now what I am
talking about. Well, wait and sec.

Have these men counted the flmncial col?
"VVbV.tbei. campaign to carry half through the
feason would cost SIOIUKX) cah. Hat e they cot
it? Where will it come from? fctop aud ask
yourself.

Then think of the cif.es that are supposed to
support this costly hght against combined base-bal- l.

Anion; them arc Loui-till- c. Washing-
ton, Baltimore aril Columbus. St. Louis never
was a cm with
In Coston l'nnre will lind it dilTerent this 3 ear
Jrm la-- t. 1 he mamritj of tlie old League stirswill 1 round on tl e League grounds, while his
te-- m, no luittcr how strong it may be, will
have the Iiuist illc. W ashmgtnn, Columbus
Rntt Baltimore teims.is a counter attraction.lo you think the Bo-tu- n people will hesitate
long in a choice between the two charmers?

But the greatest weakness of all will bo found
in the Association's lack of tact and shrewd-
ness. They will not be in it when pitted against
fuel men as Spalding, Daj. Bjrne. lingers,
Knoli. KraufiolT. fcodeu, Kohison, Hone'
OTseill and Ihurman

1 mention Thurman because ho will be
forced to 1 em una mouibcr of the National
Board aud its Chairman.

Those of the Association men who were
duped by the anarchists in their midst will be
orr) that the did not do some thinking for

themselves. I have not touched upon the al-
leged cause of itall. because I think before I
write arother letter for our pages the public
will tee prettj clearlv that the allezcd gncv
anees. were greatly inagnihcd and for a precon-
certed purpose. Iheplan was to get Johnson
and Cincinnati a lot of star platers, aud thencome backstrorg and Le given a national agree-
ment partnership.

But oh. how- - the will miss it,
S w

LfkeJoey Bagstock. they arc "devilish slj,"
ImtUiey hate made a bad miscalculation.

O. P. Cai I.OK.

WAB TO THE KKITE.

The National Itoaitl of Control BecLires
Itseir on the Itaseball Trouble.

Chicago. Feb. 2L War to the knife is the
Ultimatum ot the National Board of Control.
Thecauntlet was thrown down by the Amen
can Association when tht organization bolted
the national agreement. Ihc challenge was
takpn up and at the meeting of the Board of
Control this afternoon, the following was guen
out .is the result of tho members' delibera-
tions:

The National Board has received the noticeSignid by William Barnie, Vie- - President 1 fthe American Association, announcing lho
withdrawal of that bod from the benefits and
prmleces of iIil national agreement on Febru-ary IS, 1S30. No reasons aie assigned for this
action, nor does this board understanu tintthere is the slightest lor so unwisea -- tep on the part or that organization. If tvo are
10 Uike and Pellet c the published accounts for
the action, thev cannot be regarded as more
than pretexts for repudiating the new nationalagreement, to rcccntlt and so solemnly entered
into, and to the maintenance of v inch that as
fouatlon stood pledged by the strongest consid
crations of truth aud honor. The resultingconso-qucuce- s

of this act must rest on that
to-d- By its on n action it has annulled theapprotalof the contracts its clubs have made
with plaers and its clubs have released all
their plat ers from reservation. Those players
are row fiee to sign with any National League.
"W cs.ern Association or other national agree-
ment club. T he pla ers under reserve by theso

d clubs remain subject to their con-
tracts and to and to all the pro-
visions of tbcnitional agreement. Nor can
an) national agreement club play a game with
ant American Association Cluti nor with a
rlub which has plajcd with such Association
dub. A W UitJltMAX.

Chairman National Board.
N. E. lonNO, Sccrctar.
Mr. Thuiman received a telegnm this

evening from h rank White, President of tho
Intel nat.imal Lecuc, saing: "We will
stand bt the national agreement." Anapplication has also pern received
lroro a gentleman in New York to form .1
League 111 tho East to take the place of tho

Mr. "IIiurm.ni would not give thogentleman's name, but said there was plenty of
money back of the enterprise. Just w hat will bo
ilonectnnot be determined at this earlv date.Itis possible that thu Association will niako
overtures of peace and be taken back into the
foliL

train bore three lone-heade-d

pntional agreement men toward the Gibraltar
of the Association, Cincinnati. Frank Robin-to-

--Jim" Hart and W alter Spalding are the
triumvirate who are to begin active hostilities

and when they return to Chicago the expecta-
tion is that the Cincinnati team will not be as
strong as it is

OFF TO THE SHOW.

Joe Lewis Leaves for Xevr York "With
rittsbursS Champion Dogs.

Joe Lewis, the crack bench show handler,
left the citv last night on the fast line East in
charge of W- - L. Washington's champion string
of Irish setters, which he is taking on to tho
big bench show-- of tho Westminster Kennel
Club, which opens Tuesday at Madison Square
Garden, Xen "iork Citv.

Mr Lewis slid last night to a Dispatch:
"Ihis will be the burcest and finest

bench show ever held 111 the world, and will
comprise sonic 1,000 doss of various species a
large percentage of which will bo Irish setters,
a breed which is attracting the attention of
sportsmen and others all over tho world.
At tho New York shoiv all the big ker-
nels of both Europe and this country send ont
their best animals, ard I am taking on a string
of Irish setter-fo-r W. L. Washington the like
of which has never been seen anj place in the
world before. In thit hot," said Mr. Lewis,
pointing to a handsome m ihoganv case, "is
IS0.CU0 worth of dog flesh. repr sentcd by tho
two 10.000 beauties. Champion Bub Glcmnoro
and Chimpum Molly Biwn; also Champion
ICildarc, Champion Winnie II. and Beau Brum-lue- l.

the Inner an Irish setter of rare quality
that Mr. Washington is smiling ont tor the
hist time, Chimiuon Kubv Olenmorc mado
hrrdcbnt at the New York show last j ear, and
now she is the greatest Irish setter in the
world. I predict .1 brilliant futuro for Beau
Brummel."

Air. Lewis expects to win everything worth
hatmiratXew Y01L, and although Mr. Wash,
ington's Irish setter exhibit is represented by
but lite animals. Air Lewis is willing to wager
two to ore for anj amount that th" will win
thp kennel and other prizes, as they did last
tern, notwithstanding the fact that there aiu
LG00 lilies in competition.

Mr. Lewis also had his kennel of ilaschunus,
his I Lilian grot bound Spine and his Irish water
spmiel C ouutess Meniusp, with winch he ex-
pects to lapiure some New lorl. monet. Paul
II. Ilackcs ltussiau wolfhounds will also be at
the shou, and are now near New Yoik training.
They will come m competition with the famous
New York dog. i'aul Koiuanoff, but Air. Iljcl-- o

is confident tint his dogs which arrived recent!
Iroin Russia, will bn victorious. Mr. Ilaeke,
W . L. Washington, Willnin ade, .mil Ilr. J.
B Grimes also left for New York last night to
.ttteud the dog shun, aud the meeting of the
American Kcnntl Club, of winch they are
mem tiers.

TOMMY SYAN AEEESTED.

Indiana Onicials Take Charge of nira for
righting in Their Itulinick.

Chicago, Ii.t., Fch. 2L The tables wcro
turned m sensational fashion this evening on
Tommy Ityan, the champion welter-weig-

prize lighter, whose latest feat was the mart
victory ntcr Danny Necuhamat

Minneapolis. W'hile Rv?u was quietly quaff-
ing a glass of beer with a friend, an ufheer
stepped up and served a warrant on the cele-
brated pugilist, charging huu with prize fight
ing 111 Lake county two months ago.

A. M. Turner, the Hoosier SheriH. who acted
as complainant, took immediate charge of Mr.
lit an, being backed up by a requisition duly
approved by the Governor of Indiana and the
Governor ot Illinois. With seeming utter dis-
regard of Itjan's ncwlv acquired honors in
pugilism, the Indiana ofnci.il hurriedly piled
tho worla's welter-weig- champion on the 5:13
r. 3L Panhandle passenger train, aud had the
satisfaction of gloatinc out of the car windows
at a prominent Chicago lawcr w ho dashed up
to tho depot in a cab with a writ of habeas
corpus, i ust a minute late to prevent Mr. R van's
legal abduction.

'I he eminent counsel grew black in the face
with rage, and made the air livid with threats
to hate the Indiana ofhcial indicted for violat-
ing tho Illinois habeas corpus statute. Then
the lecal gentleman cooled off a lutle, and,
catching his second wind, cunningly tele-
graphed to Crown Point, Ind.. instructing to
hate Ilvan arrested en route, from the Sheriff
by the Clerk of the Court there, bail bonds be-
ing provided. 1 he pugilist and his hundreds
of friends in Chicago were angry enough over
the affair if possible to tip the whole State of
Indiana into Lake Alichigan.

Just before the train started Kt an said: "It's
a big bli ff to get stuff out of inc. The know
I wonalot of mono up in Minneapolis in the
fight with Needham, and thev think they can
jugmcard line mo a thousind or so, but it
won't go. l'to get ton many friends."

MATCHED AT LAST.

Kd Itcill and an Unknown to Wrestle for
6350 a idc.

A large number of sporting men were at this
oflicc last etcntng to witness a match made be-

tween an unknown and Ed Heilly to wrestle,
caicn-a- s catch can stIc. for a side.

Thorewas considerable wraucling about the
conditions of themitch before the articles were
signed. Final! the following conditions were
agreed to: Tlie men are towrestlo on the even-in- g

of April 4, at a place to be mutually agreed
upon and the winner of two out ol" three falls
to receive tho stakes and entire receipts,
Spalding's version of catch as catch-ca- n ruls
ai c to got cm. Each contestant is to w eigh not
more than Impounds when entering tlie ring.
Una contest is to commence at b o'clock in tho
evening

1 here are various conjectures as to who thb
unknown is. Wlutoter his name mat be he is
a line looking and well built oung lcllow and
apnarcntly knows his business.

Each partt Ins KM up with the sporting editor
of this papei, and a second deposit of JSO each
is to be made good evaning.

AFTEH THE BATILA

Tom 11 an Talks About His Long Tight
"With Dannj Noedham.

Chicago, Fcb.2L Tom Ilvan. the conqueror
of Danny Needham. returned homo esterdav,
accompanied by his faithtul trainer, "Old Bill"
Richards, who doesn't know what it is to sit in
a loser's corner, and who is as proud as a pea-
cock ot er Ryan's latest victory George

who acted as one of Ryan's seconds, and
the bulk of the Chicago delegation arrived on
the same train.

Excepting a slight abrasion on the lower lip
and a slight swelling of the hands Ryan show
no signs of punishment and looks as w ell as ho
did the day he left for the battle ground
Speaking ot the fight he said: "I neter lost
confidence 111 my ability to win. but 1 knew I
was up against the bes. man I ever faced and I
didn't care about taking chances. I used my
own judgment and figured out the best way to
whip him, aud the result shons that I was
right."

THE VETEEAN WINS AH0THEB.

Harry Ilutchens Carrjs Off the Shrotetldo
Handicap at Sheffield.

Harry Ilutchens is still a hrst-clas- s sprinter.
Yesterday George Smith, the local ped, re-

ceived word to the effect that Ilutchens had
won the Shrovetide handicap at hhcfheld.

Uho result was a big surprise Three men
finished less than a foot apart. Masse, a rood
favorite, was one of the trio, and tho crowd
howled with delight until the referee ran up
and touched Hutchcus on the shoulder, giving
him tho race bv a scant six inches. Massey
sccoml. Ilutchens sold 5 to 1 in the final heat.
His fastest running was in a heat where ho
cotcred 122 yards in 12 seconds, two yards

of evens, not up to his old form.
IIn supporters won havil 1I0 has been

the first scratch man to win for ears. His lust
handicap win was in 1!S2.

COLONEL K0ETH AGAIH.

Ills Dog rallerton Once More Wins the
Waterloo Cup in Englind.

inr DujLAr's carls comfaxt.
London, Feb. 21. Colonel North has scored

again at tho great Waterloo coursing meeting,
his dog Fullerton, tho winner last ear, again
proving successful. The Colonel also secured
tho Waterloo plate with Simoman, a promisirg
puppy, who looked verv much like beating u

in the first cnur-- e for the cup. He had
more speed than Fullerton, though tho latter
was rather cleverer.

Thcic is no doubt North owns the two best
greyhounds in England. Tho Waterloo plate
was won bv Mr. Russel's dog Rhymes, an ani-n.-

that was verv little fancied. Snnonian is
full brother to Fullerton.

BAD WEATHER STOPPED IT.

Rain Prevents the Ilomerrood Shoot and
Disappoints a Number of Shooters.

Ycsterdi)'s bad weather caused the Home-woo- d

shooting handicap to be postponed until
next Saturday. Owing to some misunderstand-
ing about 22 shooteis were on the grounds.
The latter were in an extremely bad condition.
But no nutter what kind of weather it is next
Satnrdty theahooting will take place.

In the meanti'u6 any man who has entered
can have his entrance fee returned if he so de-
sires. Last evening Messrs. Ward, Morris and
Et ins. of the Glenwood Gun Club, took back
tlicirentrance fees.

Miller Wants His Unpaid Salary.
Catcher Gconre Miller is once moro on tho

look for unpaid salary. During a conversation
esterdiv Miller said: "I went $400 of mv

last ye ir'o salary yet, and I want it as soon as I
can get it. The StOO I received lately was part
oja bonus given mo for vielding up my old con-
tract, winch gave me K5.S0O for three years. I
have still S100 of unpaid salary to get yet from
the old club, and I wish I had it."
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A MAN FOE FAfiRELL

Arrangements About Made for Pat to

Tackle Joo McAnliffi.

TO FIGHTTEN ROUNDS IN NEW YORK

Western Sportsmen Making Efforts to Have
Changes Jlade in Game Laws.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY

Tat Farrell, the local pugilist, has se-

cured a man at last, and lie is far and away
out of middle weight as far as weight is con-

cerned. Farrell's intended opponent is none
other than big Joe JIcAuIifle, who was re-

cently defeated by Slavm, and who still
claims that he can defeat any man in
America. The arrangements so far made
are to the effect that Farrell and JIcAulilTe
box ten rounds for points, which nowadays
means that the contestants will try to knock
each other out.

W. E. Harding, of New York, has been in-

strumental in bringing the men together. Somo
time ago ho was empowered to act for Farrell
in New York and try to arrange a hattlo hc-t-

een Farrell and Fitzsimmons. The latter, as
has already been stated, refused to fight, and
Mr. Harding began looking rnnnd for another
opponent for Farrell. McAuliilo offered to bet
that he would knock out 111 ten
1 Quids, and Mr. Harding offered to wtger that
he, McAuliffe, could not st ip Fanell in ten
rounds. McAuliffe declined to undertake that
t isk. but stated he would bo quite willing to
box Farrell the number of rounds mentioned.
Mi. flarding wired John J. Qulnn, 1 arrell's
bicker, to tins effect csterda. The dispatch
also asked if Farrell would be willing to meet
--McAuliffe m thieo weeks' time.

In reply Mr. (tumn. after consulting with
Farrell, wired that Farrell would contest
against Mc uliffe hvc weeks after signing ar-
ticles. It is thought that these conditions will
be accepted If thev are, tho contest will take
place lri Cronlume's theater,IoboKen.lhe win-
ner will receite 75 and the loser 2o per cent ot tho
receipts. As soon as the match is definitely
ratihcd, Farrell will go into training under the
care of a first class man. Mr. Qaran states that
it is impossible to get any of the leading light-
ers to put up a dollar in the way of stke
money. They will only box or fight for purses
or receipts.

l'arrcll has tried all means to secure a match
with a middleweight and has failed. His
backers are determined to have him tried and
are, therefore, forced to put him up atramst
one of tho biggest men 111 the pugilistic pro-
fession.

WANT THE LAWS CHANGED.

Illinois Sportsmen Hate Another Meeting
Regarding the Protection of Game.

CniCAGo, Feb. 21. A committee of the Illi-
nois Sportsmen's Association met in W. S.
Low's oflico in the Chamber of Commerce
building tcsterda afternoon and decided to
appoint a committee to en-

deavor to bring about a change in the game
laws of Illinois. Somo time ago a law was
passed by the Legislature making the Pinnated
grouse or prairie chicken season open Septem-
ber 1j. A mistake of the engrossing clerk at
Springfield made the law read September I in-

stead of September 13. The country boys at
onco took advantage of the mistake of the
clerk and shot tho birds long Before the city
men left town witii their guns. The reason ot
the action t esterdiy was that there was no wish
to antagonize the farmer hunters.

'lho Icgislatite committee was also empow-
ered to ask a change or the law allowing the
selling of (jamo in Chicago markets from Feb-ru-ar

l to .lanuir 10, and that the law apply
not only to Illinois game, but 10 game killed in
other Stltes. There were two South Water
street game merchants present, Messrs. Bond
and Barnctt, and they fought this last proposi-
tion. It went to the legislttivo .committee,
nctcrtheless.

It was proposed to hato the present Fish
Wardens actasgime wardens as well, in order
to otcrcome tho inaetitit of supposed game
protectors in Illinois, and especially 111 the
county of Cook. Dr. S. P. B irtlett, oT the
Stale Fish Commission, was nominated with
his subordinates to look after game as well as
fish, provided the Legisiatuic will allow it.

The lgislatite committee appointed was as
follows: M. S. Bortreo, F. S. Bunc, llr. IJart-let- t.

R, B. Organ, W. M. Sowand, Dr. N. Rowc.
It is a notorious fact tint quail can be bought

plucked from almost any game dealing store in
tins citv under the name of sqnab, tn season or
out uf season.

TWO H0RE SIGNED.

Mntll and Fields Append Their Names to
Pittsburg Club Contracts.

Mamger Hanlon was In Now York last even-
ing and wired the sporting editor of tins paper
to tho effect that he had signed Maul and
Ticlds to play with the Pittsburg club next
season. The manager will be 111 Philadelphia
probably 10 morrow, and epects to do busi-
ness withFogartj.

It is understood that both President O'Neill
and Manager Hanlon aro making efforts to
secure one or two pliyerswhom Pittsburgers
have no idea of seeing on the team The Asso-
ciation's break is opening tho way for catching
at least one good pitcher, whose name 15 with-
held for the present.

Tho W ar at Boston.
Boston, Mass., Feb. 21. It is to bo the same

old struggle m baseball here text year. Con-
flicting dates and conflicting prices seem to bo
decreed. Secretary Hart, of the Association
club. sas that they will charge 25 cents. Ho
does not hanker for a conflict uf dates, but is
uetermined to open his season on Memoilil
Dav with Kelly's Cincinnati team, and that will
inaugurate tho trouble, for that date in Boston
is sacred to tho National League. Mr. Soden
satshc is in for awaroE extermination this
time, and Hillings and Conantare with him

Joe IJumn's signature tii a League contract
came along to da, as was anticipated. Nash
has not been heard from. The Triumtirs had
a talk with Duffy this afternoon, bnt be wasn't
reidv to do business.

'I he Associ itiou ppoplje got "Tom" Brown's
signature y and thatwas all.

To Stop Prize' Fighting.
Fob. fighting in Ten-

nessee is a thing of the 'past. Heretofore all
violations of the liw were punished bt a small
fine, butthe Legislature now has under consid-

eration anu it is meot)ng with almost unam
mous approval a bill to make iny sparring ex
lubition, with or without glotes, a high misde-
meanor, and all persons interested, including
principals, seconds, backers and witnesses, sub-
ject to a fine not less than 500 nor more than
$1,000 aud imprisonment for not less than 3
nor more than 12 months in tho county jail.
The fact that Toifcmy Warren, the featnnr--

eight, is in this city trying to arrange a fight
with a local pugilist has caused many legislators
to favor the measure.

"i
Cannot Get in Line.

Louisville, Kyv Feb. 2L 1 ho Louisville
club is doing its best to sign all its players, hut
there are grave fears tbat)a,number will jump to
the League. "Pete" Browning had said that he
would sign if fines' aggregating 625 25 imposed
bv President Parsons were paid back. The
money was offerjid him with a big
salary for next yfiar. hut he refused to accept
it. Stratton, Eh) et aud Raymond also refuse
to sign.

Tho New Yorfc League club sent a telegram
here asking the' terms of stratton, Ebret and
Browning.

.Manager Chapman has telegraphed that ho
has signed "Oil 10" Beard and will get other
good players.

May Wants a Fight.
Thomas May, of Canton, called at this office

last evening and left tho following challenge:
"I will flghtj any local d man, under
Queensberryjor prize ring rules, for a purse or
a stake. I w(ll be at Thu Dispatch office Sat-
urday ctening next prepared to make a match."

Sporting Notes.
The National League will meet In New lork on

March 3.
JIMMY KYAff has signed tonlay with Anson In

Chicago.
A contest between Itclliy and the unknown is

sure tu be an Interesting one.
TUE Crib club is certain that Dixon and Mc-

Carthy will fUht at that club shortly.
1 HE Association magnates arc not making sucha success ot it us they evidently anticipated.
Good authorities aert that AI. Johnson's con-

tracts with tliel Cincinnati players are worthless.
IT Is indeed, n bold stroke on the part of Pat

i'arrell to face Joc McAullfie, Pat has confidence.
Boston gamblers declare that they hid the"tip" that tlieJLaBlauche-MHc-c- ll lhtht was a

fake. I

BtKEBALL patrons would do well to devote a
little attention to the letter of V. P. Caylor whichapsears in this paper to--d ly.

CiiAKLEs 1Iea!thcote wints to fight yonng
Bright at i:s pounds for a stake or a purse. The
former will meetdirlght at this office next Satur-
day cveuiug at 8 o'clock.

Thl unknown who is matched to wrestle Reillv
is willing to wrestle Aswell, of Mausheld, at MS.

pounds. The unknown will bo at this office
cvenlni: at S o'elock.

It is rumored that there was so much suspicion
6nrroundlng the La Ulanclic-Mitchc- lt fight tint
the club authorities will not decide to give up the
purse until eveniuc.

THE bvkcr of Mlnahan, the wrestler, was at
this oflicc last evening according to challenge.

either Holton nor lhler appeared, and no match
was made. Minahan's torfelt was withdrawn.

JIM Cuim-- wints to fUht Billy Williams at
11 or H pounds Tor $100 a side. A irilchcin he
1mde.1t this office next baturdav evening. Two-oun-

glotcs to be used and tjueensborry rules to
got cm.

Fd MKinK, the n pedestrian, has suf-
fered iter pre it lo,s. Ills liriehtand promising
little hoi. LUward MIchiel. Jged 10 yeirs. died
JcsterdiT. '1 he parents have tho sjmpatlUcsof a
verj large number ot irlcnds.

Inr shoot under the auspices of the Herron
Hill tiun Club, announced to take plate at llrn-not- 's

Island his been poitponed on
account of the diuiacc done to the grounds b the
recent floods. The shoot will he held shortly, and
ducnoliccol it will be git ell.

Von Ptit AHL: ,o vlll telnf some Tun nilt
'ein. Jkirnlc: lea. a lit.lc boilim oil would bo
nice. Johnson: What's the matter with melted
leid' prince: Or red-h- irons, me lords and
Kentlcincii.' apner: 1 am in lavor of slow lire.
Cliapumi: 'lo he sure, a roast, and well done.

At. Louis litpubUc.
A dispatch fioin St. 1'iul sas: Louis Mitch
lycd "Annie Itooncv" at a dance a icweten-n- g

ago. at which L'at Killcu. the well-kno-

pugilist, became so otrended that he knocked out
the musician at one blow and then walked on his
fiddle until It was iu splinters, lor thus olk'nU-ln- c

against Marquis ot Oueensbury and police
rules Mr. Killcu wis this moruliif: required by
KiIltcc Hallito pivMr. Milch J!, UK).

UlATTALLZV has brought suit astalnst Senator
Hearst to recoti r$3,rao. which lie alleges is due
hlin. Milt Allen wasin chargcot the Ilcirst
st iblc until last.Iult. lie his secured an atlich-me- nt

aiinst tlicbcllltor's propertt. ilr. Allen
sits that the bt n itoroweshiin $t.4iASa bilamc
ofs ilirj. aud the n 111 Under fordnnaLCS ind his
slnre 01 the ik t e.irnln3 ot the stiblc. Hcsits
th it scn itor Hearst's (.itulivs last 6eison were
?:i. Ml, 01 which he claims to be entitled to 10 per
cent.

SOME HAIL SEHVIC.2 HATTEES.

Tho General Siiperiutendent Tells Why tho
Men Aro Growing 3Iort! Efficient.

Pittsburg was honored yesterday with a
Tisit from Captain Joseph E. "White, Gen-

eral Superintendent of the Railway Mail
Service lor the entire United States.

Captain White is one of the oldest men in
the department, having been in the railway
mail service for the past 2j years. He re-

gards Pittsburg as one of the greatest points
of distribution in the country, as over
25 cars of mail go out of Pitts-
burg every day. In speaking of the
the work o the railway mail service he
said: "Last year we handled 7,500,000,000
pieces of mail matter. As an instance of
how the work iu this department has
grown in 1884 we only handled 3,400,000,-00- 0

pieces ot mail matter. This great work
is done now with only one mistake in every
4,000 pieces. When the first report of the
railway mail service was made in187I there
was one mistake iu every 700 pieces. The
improvement is due to the faet that younger
men are employed aud are becom-
ing thoroughly trained, and also to the in-

troduction of case examinations and facing
slips. The systemof case examin itionstvas
introduced fry myseli. While I was the
Superintendent ot Mails at Chicago I made
the first dura my case formyowu instruction,
and it has since been made a partnl the ex-

aminations."

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

The irrepressible John JRodgers, the hus-

band of Minnie Palmer, was in the city jester-da- .
He expects to put on tho road next sea-

son a side splitting farce. He left for Cincin-
nati last et cuing.

May Henderson, the star of an opera
compan, passed through the city last evening
on the way West. She was taken ill in De-

cember, but will appear again March 2 iu
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Severance and Mrs.
Scott Ward started for Jacksonville, Fla., last
etenmg to spend several months. Ihey will
visit all the points of interest in the State.

YV. II Snead, a prominent iron man of
Louisville, and Joseph Kirkpatrick, ot Palmer,
Mich., aro at the Duquesne.

William Eisonschmidt and Miss Clara
Graver, ot this city, arrived at Antwerp yester-
day on the steamer Fricsland.

J. B. Sanburn, of Idaho, and J. C.
Merryficld and wife, of Kent, Wash., are at the
Monongahela House.

George W. Crouse. of Akron, and A.
K. Owen, of .Mexico, wcro at tho Seventh
Avenue Hotel jesterday.

Thomas ,!'. Shea, the advance man for
Richard Mansfield, is stopping at the Du-
quesne.

George Gordon, of Dalzell, Scott &
Gordon, wentto Washington last evening.

PICKED UP BY TEE POLICE.

AarsT Bfebyman, or the Humane Society,
charges Otto Steinmetz, of Alleghcnj, with
neglecting to provide for his two children.

William O'Bkien was locked upon the
Southsido as a suspicious character. Ho Is
suspected of stealing some harness from Mrs.
Mary Yeager.

Tun driver of a beer dolitery wagon re-

ported that he had two kegs of beer stolen
while suppling customers on Ohio street, Alio-ghen- t,

yesterday morning.

Michael Loftus is charged with assault
and battery by Captain Brophy. It is claimed
lie setcrely beat Willhm Coffield, on Friday
evening, at Fortj-sevcnt- h street.

Wn.LlAtr Knox, colored, was arrested by
Officer Elmer last night for disorderly conduct.
Knox was standing at the corner of Wylie ave-
nue and Washington street. Several lidirs
wanted to cross the street, and Knox shoved
them into a large hole alongside the crossing.

In the suit of Superintendent Baker, of the
Bureau of the Health, versus Andrew Boyce
and Dcnni3 Boyle, to obtain a penalty of Sij
imposed on the defendants, judgment was given
tn the plaintiff by Alderman Gripp yesterday.
The penalty was imposed on the two men for
allowing refuse to run into tho streets.

SMALL SCBAP3 OF LOCAL HEWS.

Miss Ehna V. BitinoK. of Avalon, lost a
pocketbook near tho Allegheny Market Houso
list night. It contained S3 and some change, a
gold bracelet, some coin monograms and pa-
pers, all of which were of considerable value.

Damel Guixey, who was shot on Wednes-
day night at Tw out eighth street, was consid-
erably better at the West Penn Hospital last
night. The chance for his recover is very
good.

Pke&ident L. H. Eaton, of tho Humane
Society, testerdav tisited Elizabeth, Pa., and
appointed Charles Binkney agent of the
Humane Society for Elizabeth aud vicinity.

A still alarm was sent to Engine Com-
pany No. 16 estcrdat afternoon for a slight
lire in tho house of Robert Thompson, on
Uomewood avenue. Damages slight.

The Sherman funeral tram on the return
trip from St. Louis to New York will pass
through Pittsburg this evening.

A. A. Peyton, was elected School Director
in tho Elut enth ward, Allegheny, instead of J.
D. Cherry as reported.

Enthies for the coming Bench Show will
be received at James Bown & Son's gun
store, No. G03 Smithfield street. wsu

One more weak ot our clearance sale.
Call at once.

Michigan Fuknixukr Co.,
437 Smithfield street.

Kauimauu's store will close
at 12 o'clock (noon).

OUR immense assortment of chamber and
parlor suits cannot be surpassed in the city.
Call and see for tourself.

Michigan Furniture Co.,
437 Smithfield street.

Tho Economical Housekeeper
Knows her business. When she has towels,
table linen and napkins to buv you find bcr
at The Cash Store.

Thornton Bros., Allegheny.

See What We Offer.
h fine black henrietU at 69e, 7

yards.a suit; it's' the 51 quality elsewhere.
The Cash Store. Thornton Bros.,

Allegheny.

DIED.
VOGEL On Saturday, Febrnary 2L 1891, at

10.30 r. m , Annie Catherine Vooel, young-
est daughter ot Annlo and John S. Vogel, aged
6 months and 21 days. ,

Funeral cervices on Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at tho residence, IU High street,
Allegheny. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. . 2

THE STE1KE FEVER.

Oilier Coal Regions Catch It ana Will

lie Closed Down Soon,

SECEET COMMUNICATIONS EXIST.

Another Batch of Labor Trouble Gossip

rrcm Scottdalc.

JJIXOE KEWS FROM TUB THREE STATES

TELEOHAM TO TUB DISrATCB.t

Huntingdon, Feb. 21. It is reliably
reported that the miners in the Hoalzdale
district of the Clearfield region are mating
very elaborate, though quiet, preparations
lor a prolonged strike, which, it is believed,
will begin on or abont March 5, when the
probation asUcd by the operators will expire.
The leading operators here regard the threat-
ened disturbance with dark foreboding, as it
is known that the Cicarficld and Phillips-bur- g

miners arc arming themselves in an-

ticipation of violence over a solution of the
impending strike. The general feeling pre-

vails that only a generous accession by the
operators to the miners' demands will avert
seribus trouble.

One of the most influential Broad Top
miners said y that the miners in the
several districts throughout tho'cntirePeun-srltani- i

bituminous coalfields aro in secret
and constant communication, which will facili-
tate an immediate and united shutdown in the
wholo region when tho promised notice to
strike is gn en. Tho miners in general in the
Huntingdon district arc, perhaps, better pre-
pared for .1 protracted -- tnke than their breth-
ren in the Clearfield region. It carried out
this strike will affect oter 5,000 miners and
mine laborers.

STBIKES AND KUMORS OF STBTKES.

TJ10 Contest in tlie Connellsvillo Region Is
Likel to Spread.

rsrrciAt teleoiiam to the DtsrATrmi
Scottdale. Feb. 2L Secretary C. M. Park-

er, of the United Mine Workers, returned to-

day from an ofhcial visit to tho Latrobo coal
and coke regions. He is considering tho

of ordering the men there out on a
strike, as the operators hate been filling orders
which came to Scottdalc before the beginning
of the present strike. Between 700 and 1.000
men are einplojcd there, and tho question of
ordering them to striKo will be decided next
week.

'the Clearfield region will also receive a
shaking up if it is shown they are
Connellstillo region trade. To-da-y t'.e Execu-
tive Board handed douu a decision that all
pumpers cnipIoed in this region shall strike
next week. The Executive Board nowsays tho
striko must involve all workmen. It is feared
considerable damage nill be done to the mines
unless some protision be made to do the worb
of the puiuuers.

The Carpenters and Joiners' Association, at
an open meeting held last night, decided to de-
mand of the contractors for the coming year
a renewal of the nine-hour- s day; the discharge
of n workmen, and the
paysjstem. An amicable settlement is ex-
pected. Tho men want 25 cents per hour, and
the stone masons here ask for 3 25 per day.

TEATiES ON THE STAND.

Ho Tells of ITis Walk With tho Durrs, but
He "cver Saw Their Victim.

ISrFCIAI. Tl LEORAM TO TIIK DISPATCH.'.
Washington. Pa., Feb. 21. The prosecu-

tion closca the caso in the trial ot George E.
'1 caters last evening, and the defense began its
testimony this morning. Bush and Ed Durr
were called and denied that they had admitted
to the prisoners in tho j ill that leatorswas
'not guilty," ard that it was a put-u- p job on
him, and they expected to get off easy by so
testifting. Several inmates of the jail swore
that Kd Durr did say that Tcateis knew noth-
ing of the inurde until after he was arrested,
Teaters' former good character was upheld bv
set era. Wheeling citizens, sind durimr the
morning tienrgo Teaters, the defendant in the
case, was called to the stand.

leatcrssaid ho had laid down and gone to
sleep under a rornshock in a Held near the toll-ga-

on the afternoon of the shooting, anil in
about an hour Ed and Bush Durr awoke him
and said they had better he going; so they went
across the country to Allison's, and the next
day he ttas arrested, charged with the murder
of Mrs. Saudeis, whom he hau never seen.
Several witnesses were then placed on the
stand for rebuttal of the defendant's witnesses.

UNDER A BLACK CLOUS.

A Bookkeeper Charged With liaising Two
Checks In Yonngstowii.

I rltriAI. TELZOIIAM TO TIIE DISPATCH-- . 1

Yougstown, Feb. 2L J. C. Brennoman,
the expert tmokkeepcr of B. S. Decker fe Co.,
indicted for forgery, was committed to jail in
default of bail. It is claimed by the prosecu-
tion that while with the firm recently he raised
two checks each for 8 to Sbd. and secured tho
mot'" on them bv deuositlmr them with a bank
in Wirron. and that when they came into his
hands again he erased tlie raised part iu order
to cover up the lorgery.

Brenncman is married, and sustains the rep-
utation rf an expert bookkeeper. He claims
to be able to establish his innocence.

DIED IN THE FAE WEST.

Francis C. Blake, ot Munsfield, Passes
Attny ut Ogdon, Utah.

'PrrClAL TELEOKAJt TO THE DISPATCH.:

Maisfield, Pa., Feb 21. rrancis C. Blake,
Superintendent of the Pennsylvania Lead
Work here, died suadenly this morning of
pneumonia at Ogden City. Mr. Blake left here
two weeks ago in good health, and his family
who reside at Ingram station, wcro not an are
of bis sickness.

Rev. Joseph M. Duff broko tho news to the
bcreated family and Dr. Ballard, of Lafajctte
College, who is there on a visit. The lead
works shnt down for tho iirst time in 12 years.
Mr. Blako w is a native of Massachusetts, where
his father is a prominent Prcsbvterian divine.
The deceased was a graduate of Howard Col-
lege. 'Hie remains will bo brought homo im-
mediate'.

THE BBADDCCK MILL IN OPEBATION.

Tho Eraploos Eat mill Sleep Within the
Pieinlses, Fearing Violence.

rSPECIAI. TELEGIIA.M TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Buaddock, Feb. 21. The Braddock Wne
Mill has been successful in getting the rod null
in partial operation with non union men. The
workmen, after their day's work is done, do
not venture outsido of the board fence, but eat
and sleep within the enclosure.

Michael McCarthy, who was brought hero
from Brldgewatcr, Ma-s- ., to run one of the cut-
ter grinders, quit work claiming that
the firm got him to come here under false pre-
tenses.

ANOTHER JOHNSTOWN C0BP3E.

A Itctvard of S20 Offered for Etory Addi-
tional Body Found.

prECtAI. TEI.ECBAJI TO TUB DISPATCH.:
JoipSTOWN, Feb. 21. Tho body of a boy

was taken ont of the river at Nineveh and
brought to the morgue This makes tho
fifth flood victim that was washed up by the
recent Inch water.

James M. Scbumaker, superintendent of the
searching force, announces that ho
will pay $20 for tho body of eveiy victim found.
It s thought this will stimulate the search and
be the means of discovennganumber of bodies
that even now may be lying partly exposed
along the river bank.

A SCBAMBLE FOB 0FFIC2.

The Transformation of McKocsport Into a
City Causes It.

IFMCIAt. TELEOKAM TO THE DtSPATCn.
McKeesi-okt-

, Feb. 21. This place, as a
third class city, will have a great raanv offices
to fill, but there will bo no lack of material.

The city charter is not a week old, yet the
Mat or has received applications from over 150
people who ant to live and die for it under
cit pa 1 oil.

Blown Up by Lightning.
Fikdlay, Feb. 21. Northwestern Ohio was

shaken up this morning by what was generally
supposed to be an earthquake shock, but which
proved to bo an exolpsiou of a magazine of
nitro glycerine three miles northwest cf this
city. The magazine, winch contained about 50
cans of the explosive, was struck by lightning.
Loss small.

Heavy Damages Against a Railroad.
nsPECIAt, TM.EOBAK TO TUB DUPATCH.l

Liaia. Feb. 21. Miss Mary KIrcnner was

awarded $10,500 damages against the Lake Erie
and tVestern Kaiiroad Company in court to-

day. This is the second trial of the case. She
was made a cripple for life by a horse running
away at a crossing.

BUILDING OVEK BONES.

Tho Proposed Sito of a. New rederal
Building Not Satisfactory.

.'SPECIAL TELIOUAM TO THE DISrATCH.I

Beaver Falls, Feb. 2L Telegrams re-

ceived here to day from Washingtoa.that tho
site selected for the new Goternment building
at this place'is the one known as the "grave-
yard site," inasmuch as it was at one time used
as a cemetery, and thcreare many linman re-
mains in it yet.

Much controversy has existed among tho
resiuer.ts in the upper and lower parts ot town
regarding the selection of the site. Much ill
feeling has been generated, and the "grave-
yard site" has been selected as a sort of com-
promise, for the reason that it is neither up-
town cor downtown. Yer. as it is some dis-
tance from the main street and hard of access,
it fails to give satisfaction to cither faction.

A BAD WBECK NEAB FBANKLIN.

A Coal Train Goes Over an Embankment
XI itli ratal F.estilts.

ISrECTAI. TZLEOKAM TO THE d:sp vrcn.i
Fkasklis". Fcd. 2L Two freight wrecks

happened at Prentice, above this city, on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad, at an early hour
this morning. A coal tram ran into a land-
slide, throwing the engine and freight cars off
the track. Thev went ot er an embankmunt and
are completely wrecked.

Hie fireman, whose name could not be
loarncd, was caught in the wreck and almost
instantly killed, his head and shoulders being
crushed. The engineer had a VPry narrow es--c

ipe. and is badly cut and bruised. Ono of the
brakemen had an arm broken, and was other-
wise badly injured. All trains on the roadhavo
been delated 15 hours.

FTNDLAY STBIKEHS ENJOINED.

Pottery Owners Secuio a Temporary In-

junction Against 50 Men.
ISrECIAL TPLLGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.'.

'Findlay, Feb. 21. lho striko at the Boll
Brothers' pottery, in this city, which has been
on since Januar 1. took another turn
in the manager of the establishment obtaining
a temporary injunction from Judge Johnson,
of the Common Pleas Court, restraining the
strikers from interfering with the business of
tbe works.

The Sheriff served the injunction on about 50
of the leading strikers, but it is likely that they
ttili find new methods of stopping the pottery.

A HOTEL MAN IN FOE IT.

Tho Victims of a Natnral Can Explosion
Begin Suing Him.

TFrrCIAL TH.EGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Findlay, Feb. 21. Miss. Ella Johnson, who

was horribly mangled and disfigured for life in
the late natural gas explosiou at tho Hotel
Maroin, late this evening began suit against S.
E. Maroin, the owner of tho building, and tho
man whohzhted the match which caused tho
disaster, cliimmg damages to the sum of 1,350.
Suits by other victims will follow.

ALONG THE WHAB7ES.

The Congo left yesterday afternoon for Cin-
cinnati.

The Matt F. Allen left at noon yesterday for
Parkersburg with a good trip.

The Keystone State will tic up for a week or
more for a general overhauling and repaintmc.

Thk Congo and Keystone State arrived early
yesterday morning. There was aoite a race
between the two from Wheeling. The Key --

stone State left Wheeling SO minutes after the
Coniro and gained considerably on her, bntTiad
to stop at East Liverpool to leave off some
freight. She arrived one hotiraiter the Congo.

Senator Wallace Paing Up.
rSPECIAI. TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH.t

Clfaefiei.d, Feb. 21. Senator Wallacopaid
schedule A on his liabilities It con-
sisted of a list of depositors under cJ00.

FOUGHT FOE THEIE CHANCrE.

Two Irish Women aud an Arab Scrap for
Twcnty-Fit- e Cents a Corner.

Quite a lively fiht occurred yesterday
afternoon between three women in Hickory
alley, off Seventh avenue. It appears that
Malena Antoui, au Arab woman peddling
light dry goods, had sold Bridget Griffen
and Mary Conroy some good-- , and on pay-
ment each gave the Arab a SI bill, from
which each was to receive 25 cents change.

This the peddler refused to give them.
Mrs. Conroy aud Mrs. Griffen caught hold
or the Arab and beat her, and scattered her
goods all over the street. Officer Teeters
was attracted by the screams trom the Arab
aud arrested the three women and lodged

-- "3PI5?ifeM?
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life's

"To yourself be true," "and thou
cans't not then be false to any man.'
"Self-lov- e is not so vile a sin as

"be wise to-da- y, 'tis
madness to defer." Get Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical for all af-

fections of the lungs and throat. It is
likewise a wonderful liver tonic, aud
imiforator.

All the year round, you may rely upon
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It's not like the sarsaparillas. that are
said to be for tho iin March,
April and May. The "Discovery"
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them in the Eleventh ward station on
charge of disorderly conduct.

PASSED A COtTNTEBFErr.

A Drummer Shows His Innocence and was
Keleased.

D. C. "Wanamaker, a drummer living at
G7 Beaver avenue, Allegheny, was arrested
yesterday by Officer John Shuitz for passing
a counterfeit silver dollar. AVatnraiker
gave the coin, a very poor imitation and
made of lead, to a little boy, whom
he sent to a store kept by a widow, Mrs.
McGrail, at 100 Beaver fur 5 cents'
worth of tobies. He got them, and also 05
cents iu change, which lie returned to
Wanamaker. 31rs. McGrail discov-
ered tbe nature, of the money soon
after, and Officer Shuitz, who
arrested "Wanamaker and had him locked
up in Allegheny. Dctectjve McSwccucy,
of the United States service, was notified,
and after investigating the matter allowed
Wanamaker to go, as it appeared he was in-

nocent of any guilty intent. Wanamaker,
however, is in 05 cents ot good money, the
detective is in a bad dollar, and the widow
McGrail is the only loser, as uo to Inst night
she had not been reimbursed for the deceji-tio- n

practiced, on her.
United States Detective McSwceney was

notified yesterday that a man representing
himself to be a Pinkerton detective h id been
visiting Southsidc stores and requesting the
proprietors to look out for a 2 counterfeit
bill ot a certain number, and to take A de-
scription of the person who tendered it to
them. Ho then said he would call again
and redeem the bill and pay the people for
their trouble. An investigation of the case
proved that the above person had circulated
very widely among the Southsidc stores
about ten days ago. He did not leave his
name and has not yet put in bis second ap-
pearance as promised.

nis Wife Says He Abased Her.
Hermann Kestrer was arrested last night

by Superintendent Dean, of the Anti-Cruel- ty

Society, for assault and battery and
cruelty and neglect to his wife and two
children. Kestner is a Southsidc glass
blower. He will have a hearing before
'Squire Vouug, of Millvale, on Tuesday.

A Trio of Peddlers Come to Grief.
Last night Officer Mcbhay arrested three

Italian orange peddlers who were selling
oranges on the streets without having
secured the necessary city license. At the
Central station the prisoners gave their
names as Peter and John Zetncr and Peter
Mock.

ST A ,i f) '

if.M THE WEATHER.

Wk.
For. Westeri: Pejotsti,-vani- a,

Ohio and West
t? Vircixia : Colder and

Fair, Sukdat, North- -
WESTEKLY "WlUDS; FAIfi.
Monday.

FITTSBUBO, Feb. 21.

Tbo United States Signal service oSiccr in
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther Ther.
s 00 .. it oa j.oop. jr. n

IOiUOA. M Mavlmnm temp.... iu
11.00a. M 4) Minimum temp..... 4Z
12 00 M 4'. Itangr 14

:0r. M. 47 tlcintcinp 43
6lCOr.il 45 Itllnrall n
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Itlter Telegrams.
rfPUCIALTELKaBAMS TO TIIK DISPATrw.J

Lou SVILLK ltiver rsmg3 Inches an hour; Zi
feet 111 inches in canalj "l' feet on falls, 4s feeto
inches at foot or locks. Business good. Weather
cloud). Hire llenlnir rain or snow.

t'Aino Kiver '. reel and rising. Clear ana cold.
(.rNciv.N ati Hirer Oi ltct i leches and rising.

Clearandeold.
ALLtc;ut-,yJuxcTio- "t KlverMfcet and

Weatheretoiidv and coul.
Hl.ELl.NG hirer 3Z rcct 3 inches aud falling.

Clear and cool.
MLitPius ltiver rose four-tenth-s. Weather

clear and pleasant.
VtCKsiiLiK.-Kir- er rlsini. Heavy rain last

night. Clear and cool.

COPYRIGHT, ISE3.

works equally well at all times, and in
all cases of blood-taint- s, or humors, no
matter what their name or nature. It
cures all Skin. Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, as Eczema. Tetter, Salt-rheu- m,

Fever-sore- s, White Swellings,
Hip -- joint disease and kindred ail-

ments.
It's the cheapest blood-purifie- r, sold

through druggists, because you only pay
for the good you get.

Your money is returned if it doesn't
benefit or cure you.

Can you ask more ?

It isn't the usual way
it's just the reverse to pay a patient

when jou can't cure him. Neverthe-
less, that's what's done by the makers
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
promise to pay you $500 if they can't
cure your catarrh, no matter how bad
the case. It isn't mere talk it's busi-
ness. You can satisfy yourself of it, if
you're interested. And you ought to
be. if you have catarrh. It's faith in
their medicine that's behind the offer.
It has cured thousands of the worst
cases, where everything else failed.
You can be cured, too. If you can't,
you get the moneyr They're willing
to take the risk you ought to be glad

. to take the

PADDLE I0UR OWN CANOE.

" Voytgers on sen.
To yourself bo true.

And tvhnto'er your lot may be.
Paddle your own canoe."

Then

Discovery,

good blood

avenue,

notified

They

medicine.

!

teiff-fitrlA

a

MMKl'S ENEMY

Will Succumb to Scientific Med-

ical Treatment.

A VERIFIED CLAIM.

ManVind's greatest enemy is disease. Be-

tween the two there is a constant warfare
for the supremacy. Th causa of

nearly one-ha- lf tho deaths that otcur in the
United btatcs can be traced directly to con-
sumption or it3 near allies. Catarrh is iu
closest ally, and in many rases leads directly to
that fatal disease. By Dr. Copeland's treat-me- nt

catarrh, tvhetheracnte or chronic, is ab-
solutely cured. In everv case the results have
been eminently Successful. This week the fol-
lowing statement is added:

Mr. J. O. Cicely, Derm Station, Pa.
Mr. J. 0. 2 icely. residing at Derry station, 45

miles from I'ittsbnrcr. and a traveling sales-
man for Otis, bbepard & Co . wholesale grocers,
doing business on beventh avenne. this city,
says;

"I was troubled for over srr years with
catarrh which came from a cold I contracted
while on one of my trips. My bead and noso
became stopped up, first one side then tbe
otber: could scarcely breathe. The dropping
of mucous into my throat was so bad that I bad '
to sit up in bed to sleep. I was subject to oc-
casional dull, heavy pains over my eyes and
nose. Had ringing or roaring noises in my
ears. Coughed in the morning and raised up
quantities of mncou". I suffered from sharp
shooting pains in tbe chest, in tbe region of the
heart and under shoulder blades. My appetite
was poor. I felt distressed and suffered from a
nausea at the stomach. Kelt dizzy on suddenly
raising in j self and my sleep wo-- i restless and
disturbed. I alwats felt tired in the niornmg.

"Called at the oflicc of l)rs. Copeland and
Blair, and after examination, finding their
charges so reasonable, I took treatment. Al-
most Immediately my svmptoms disacpeared.
Headaches stooped and pains in chest have
ceased. Xoo and be id became clear, and I
ceased coughing or raising mucous, felept well
and felt refreshed upon arising. I feel better
in every way since they have treated me than J
have felt tor j ears."

INDORSEMENTS

Of Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment for
Catarrh. ,

The following are the names of a few of the ,
many grateful oatientswhohave been cured by
Drs. Copeland's Home Treatment, and bavo;
kindly requested their names be used as refer-
ence:

Miss Lottie J. Forker, No. 299 Arch street,
Meadville. Pa.

Air. Harry Phillips. Hulton. Pa.
ilr. W. C. Wilaon, Canonsliarc. Fa.
Mr. Jacob Altmeter, Kisher. Pa.
Mr. Thomas C. Hooper. Braddock, Pa.
Mr. Williams. Hickman. P.
Mr. John Wright. Chicago Junction, Pa.

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE BY MAIL. ,

Mr. W. T. Ilcnshaw. of Prospect. Pa. says: I

"For years I suffered from catarrh without
being able tn find relief. Dr. Copeland's Horns
Treatment cured me."

Mr. Henrv Kosc. of Eckhart's Mine. Md.,
say: T suffered constantly from chroma
citarrb: conld get no relief. Dr. Copeland's
Home 'treatment cured me entirely."

?lr. G C. Beths, corner Main and Cunning-
ham streets. Butler. I'.i.. .says: "I bad all aggra-
vated symptoms of catarrh; suffered constantly;

I notnuig rellerea mo until I Began Llr. Cope-- Iland's; Homo Treatment. To-da-v 1 am a. i!lman."

Dns. Copelasd & Blair treat with success
all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue. PIttsburir,
Pa. Omce hours, !) to 11 A. 31.. 2 to 5 P. it. and
7 to Or. jr. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all of the eye. ear. throat
and lungs, chronic diseases. Consultation. SL

Many cases treated successfully by mail,
bend 2 cent stamp for question blank.

Address all ma-- I to DR. W. H. COPELAND,
CG bixth avenue. Pittsburg, Pa. t
EIGHT-YEA-R OLD EXPORT.

This whisky bolds a high place in the esti-

mation of all those who have used
it as a medicament.

It is ripe and mellow witb age, and is as good
and as pure as the Golden Rule.

Full Quarts, $1, or Six for $5.--

bold only by

JOS. FIxEMINa & SON,
Druggists,

ill Market St., cor. Diamond. Pitt3Dnrg.Pa..
a

A PICTURE OF A LOVELY GIRL

Was found in an old coat left to be
cleaned and repaired with Dickson, the
Tailor, 65 Fifth avenue, upstairs. The
owner should call for it at once, as there
is a lively competition for its possession
among the boys.

Mmzl
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER.

16 SIXTH STREET.
Cabinet", tl to 14 ucr dozen; petites, Jl pet

dozen. Telephone, 17oL
jalo-nwy-

ftlli-lSiiiiilSlkii-
B

Nothing better for babies.
Full Cream. Full Weight..

Best on Earth.
FOR SALE BY

TO. HASLAGE & SON.
GEO. K. STEVEXSOX & CO.

M. K. THOMPSON.
EMIL G. STUCKY.

jall-tU-s- o

?zl''&v v

t?lo FORDYSPEPSfe,
Distress after Eating. '

SLtf,
Kiuuucu cacarrn, xiead- -
ache. Heartburn, and all,
forms of Indigestion. "

Prepared from the fruit4 '

of the Papaya Melon
Tree found la the tropica,

DrnrsWs sell them.


